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VETERANS and LABOR 
A Progrum of Action 
You don't nkd a long ni&ory to =all the pmmises made. , 
to Mtees  in Wbrld -War 11. - 
President Ropevelt vowed that victory would wher in an era 
of "Frkedom from Want" and "Freedom from Fear." And he 
promised that ,the people +odd have ''assux%nc,e against the evils 
of all major economic'hazards-assumce that will extend from 
the cra& to the grave." 
 hot has -happened to this promiss? 
, The war has ebded. But there is no economie security; no . 
"freedom from want." Millions of udderpaid or uneinployed 
-.ex-GIs know this from bitter experience. . - 
Nor is there "freedom from fear." Negroes fear lynsh , 
mobs and trigge~happp cops. Ex-GIs on strike for decent 
wag'& are brutally du&d i;y police. ' 
'when the fighting ended, servicemen expected to be d b  
bilized immediately. But they were not. Letters demanding im- 
mediate drmobiliiation deluged Con-. In world-wide mass 
demonstrations the GIs &emselveses protested the Braq Hat 'policy. 
But men after b e  comptete devastation of Italy, -Germany and 
Japan, Big ~usiness, which ddne profits frmh war, still i.&sts that 
"a huge anny be'maintained. Dimobwation would htedere with , 
Wall Street's plans- for dominatidn of the world. A huge standing 
army is part oE the billionaire$ preparation for World Wai I11 , 
' p d  certainly'not the prelude to the promised '‘lasting peace." / 
What Do GIs Fmd on  heir Retrun? 
- The first expectation of most exrsoldias and SZGIOIS is that they 
will find a decent, reasonably priced place to live. That illusion is 
soon dispelled. 
~ v e n - t h ~  slum tenevents are jamrned. At best, the "lucky" find 
, only dingy run-down 'flats, with b r w  windows and sagging- 
doom. Often there is neither hot water nor -private toikt and 
bath.. Id winter the rooms are' cold and drafty-in summer, 
1 3  
C 
- . oveqs. . They qre freque 
, ' - .  , :  
L 
w t  he does l& is th are taking advantage -, 
- Or the "job-tra&&~g" g to get cheap labor. 
f 
: Tbi .@aw Deal fe i  Disabled Vefs 
\ 
' And &en for disabled veterans,' the government is failing to' : 
make good on its promises. They get the.rawest deal .of all: . ' 
- Pensions for disability not involGng anatarnica1 16s are cum-' 
putd on a percentage basis, with $1 15 -a month. th5 maximunri. - 
Totd &abiEty-imP~ent ofmind or body making it &pos- 
sible &I fdlow a g&dhl occupation-entitle~' the vet- to $1 15; 
. But eve& those die suffer -aniaomicd loss receive little more. 
A man' yvho I*. &-right ann in combat gets $125 a month. .Fdr ' - 
I&of a ~ ~ ; r b d v e ~ k n e - f r & $ l Q 4  to$138.50. - 
Contrast 'this with' *hat the m-Brigs Hats receive. ]even the 
' 
partidly , L disabled &cem may be-retirkd a* thraefourths of 'their 
. seririce 'pay. Their pensions c~ntinue &n if they futry recover.. 
They don't have to undergo annual medical. eiaminations. 
A colonel can be declared "totally disabled" if suffering, let 
sa$,* Wih dcm aggravated by aErmi&es in Washington's night, . 
*cIube. He could gq on the =tired list and receive $250 a :m&th. ' 
 it$ j i e i i~  of service, a longevity ~~owancewould increase 
his pay to $262.50.-All of it tax-exempt-! 
Oilthe other hand, a GI seriody ill with stoma con- 
tracted while h .the seEsrice is pronounced 10 ,percent *abl.ed. 
He r~=&ves $11 .50 .a' month!. even this pittance will stop 
w k e  V q  A-&&ikation doct0rs say he has r&covered. .* 
FTli+, ex418 .coon discover that 'the d t a r y  Aste system 
&.not end when they borne- civilians. 
I .  . - 2  . 8 F?,.'? 
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' 
. Why Veterans Should Receive 
.Special Benefits . 
The veterans have sacrificed years during which they might 
have l&ed a trade and fulfilled the educational requirements' 
for decent employment. They return to civilian life as adults, most 
often with family obligations, but without adequate training. . 
They are forced, therefore, e 1 id, least 
r i iq t  monotonaus jobs. - 
In brief, worker-veterans suffer from a handicap saddled on 
them by service in the axmed forces. They are in need of special 
benefits to help them overcome these war-~cumd handicaps. ; 
And they are entitled to these benefits. I 
Big Business hoped to take advantage of the! fact that the vet; . 
erans have these special problems, and ,exp&ted to drive a wedge 
between the ex-GIs and their fellow-workers in the unions. Em- 4 
,pl?yers had visions of using the vtiera,ns, who hadheen barfaged :j 
with anti-labor propaganda while in service, as a ready-made -4 
army of scabs to break strikes and smash unions. 
But veierans quickly learned that report4 about ccsky-high" 
wages were lies. During the war wages had been frozen. The 
-no-st;;ke pledge had blocked the strugde for higher pay, while 
the cost of living skyrocketed. With the end of the war and the 
elimination of overtime work, take-home pay was slaihed. 
The worker-veterans were quick to see alI this, aml to  
uder~2and that only ~trong~unions and militant action m d d  
solve the problems jointly f a d  by veterans and non-vet- 
ank They quickly found their p1ace9mat in an army of s d s  
as the bossea had hope-ut among the most militant union- 
ihts on every picket h e !  
The ex-GIs knew that while they had been-fighting all 9va 
the world and suffering the monotony, horror, dread and- home- , 
siekness of the battlefront, the Wall Street corporations had been 
making fabulous war prdfits; 
\ I 
Despite President Roosevelt's solemn pledge that t h  would ' . 
be no war profiteering, corporations piled up $56 billion 'of ad- 
mitted profits during WorM War 11. - 
C 
, Durhg W.or1d Wir I1 the number of billion-dollar companies 
increased from 32 to 44. Their total assets are more than one- 
third of the entire national wealth. 
Add nqw, while millions of ex-Gis h e  the sidewalks ,. 
or working for $25 a week how is Big Business faring?- 
..:j Secretary of Commerce Wallace predicts "huge business profits . . , \ - 4 4  
in the next five ye- despite serious unemploy-nt." I , I t  , .  . 3 
Congress has passed legislation guaranteeing " n o d  cor- 
porate profits even if Sdustry does-not turn wheel. Tax refund . - . 
and rebate measure$ passed by wid Street's legislators wiil de- 
liver between 50 and 60 BILLION DOLLARS of public funds 
into the coffers of Big Busin-. 
This is the "relief" the govedent, provides the few rich pea- 
\ - 
ple who livld luxury dub the war. Yet the veterans who 
- need and deserve special benefits are given, at 'best, miserly con- 
, 'sideration. Except, of course, the Brass Hats. 
/ 
. lerplnat Leave - , . 
- Officers, who enjoyed special privileges throughout the war, 
get terminal leavdenied to GI; 
Ofiicers accumulate leave- time at the. rate of two and' a half 
days a month for their total time in bee. When they are dis- 
charged they usually have thkee 4r f a  months' leavi to their 
credit. They. receive FULL: PAY PLUS LIVING AND DE- 
PENDENCY ALLOWANCES for t h i s 1  time while they adjust 
themselves to civilian life. In addition, officers up to 'the iank of 
captain receive the same separation bay given GIs. - 
GIs' get no--tkrmhal furlough. Thy. get only the separation - 
pay of 200 or 300 ddlam-barely enough to buy cidian clothes. 
Thio is a continuation of the same ~ffieer-privileges that 
the r n h  grew to hate in the -amy -and navy. It is part and 
pd of the whole present'.~ial system of ~pecid privileges- 
for d e  small. &oritY of rich and their Gred lackeys at the 
eqpntm. og thk, vast majority of Garking people. . 
Urkn men and veterans must demand t e d n a l  leave for en- 
listed m& on the same, basis it. is granted to officers; and for msn 
cflrendy discharged, full payment for accrued lkave-time. - 
Specid Needs of - the Veter- 
A )liasing Program ' . 
By the' end of 1946, 3,401,000 f d e s  will be doubling up. 
in hing quarters, according to the bnservative figures of the 
Nat idd Hoking* A'gwcy. &IU1 these\ families need homes. And 
this 'doesn't take into account the millions of families who 'we 
living in shack, and slum: dw$liags. . _ -  
Hundreds of th-ds of returned izterans can't. even get a 
decent . roof over their he*. - 
William Gr~en, pksident of the American. Federation of 
Labor, told the Senate Banking C o d t t k  in December 1945 
thdt 6,000,000 veterans' f d e s  will need housing %thin a year. 
W b n  Wyatt, National Housing Expediter, on February '28,. 
; 1946, explained to the National Association of Home' Builders 
k "  
make huge out of the 
men needn't fear 
up and overcrowding will . 
at tde start of demobili- 
z&&m in ,Octdber 1945. That is tht'rxiqjnitude 
- .housing needs." 
, 
-. What this overcrowded, atrnK:iom-h&g me 
and v&erans 'alike is ~ ~ ~ c a l l y  $il ustrated . 
- Two children 
estate interests who vigorously o p w  low-rkt housing. ' 
. unions are C ~ E I I ~  for better housing.  he CIO ~ou i ink  $r+, 
: . demands .pps~-qction of 1,750,000 -hd& a -yqw fbr 10* 
*'ykam -a*d cornplete~elimhation'of s l k  and blight& areas. , 
. - This program is g step in I&? right dirie&on. ~ h k  unions, ho&> 1,. 
- . 'v evkr, -5ave nut yei ~rganized a k d  campaign ta bad  up a full-' 
d e  l o w ~ m t ,  low-i& pubk housing p r u ~ ,  which is 'ae . 1 .. 
only idequate 'sijlu+~~ to the crisis. * . . 9 
't . ~ d q * a t e ' ~ r i e s " & d  map-pbuirey must &$iediptely bS .': 
: .bilized; Both &e available. We need d y  recall &e speed w&b 
> iirbich the -g~verrwe& b d t  huge tmoi&rn. factories for &e. cor- ' . 
'poraiions d u ~ g  die war. Thtjlea& the government can do yby - 
< 
aeFa 
I& tho& who "fought thewar- and labored long hours is to build r 
decent h h g  for them'and do it Sght now. 
such pn,vkim Wall Street's ,political 
hoped to-demoralize veterans imd 
. ,Of.course &e corporations which refuse t6 - 
iate withtheir worken and for& them out on strike are 
y cared f o i  by tax rebates and- similar .handouts. . . 
veteran6 'acting in conjunction, with the unions hnve been 
protesting though meetings pnd demonstrations 
M P t r ~ g ~ u s  di crimi&tion in the matter of strike 
- -~ork,exs and ~ e t e k m  must:demand amendment of the GI 
Bill to pmvide,coanpegsation fbr veterans on strike and to in- 
crwi? d unemployment compensation to an amount qud to . 
trdee union wages ~~g 
- 4% . - ? Y . Y R  $+9c ;8:..i*; 
#dlrtafon for Vefetans s.s:i6 $!$&$+g$p2 .A c3a7$?$~.&?qpzL4 - ..3: f7 ,:g~ ..32-.$.+. ;,s%g+T-L3 - 
The v&t ejority of =GIs need fii;ih&a4&cat.mn or j 
- ,  .:$5t1$hing~, Five, million conscripted men were denied the oppor- 
- *tuaity of &du"aing f ~ e m  high scbogl. .But $me. are no schoolr_, 
. -  
. *-which they can quickly make ap thjs loss. 
TBe educatiaal "benefits"' of the GI Bill are &ted in'geb 
e d - t o  higb s&oiiI-or college graduatra. E m  in these cases, tliee' ' . 
..subsistence allowahce of $65 far single men and $90 for married - 
makes it 3rnpcwible to attegd B c M  without other assistance. 
~dh&ls are overcrowded. Even veterans who meet the rigid 
' * qualifications set up by the government have trouble gaining ad- 
- 5ijsion. Once enr~lled in a school thq-may be dropped 
fail to-make -satisfactory grades for one semester. 
' 
- - ~hGcational benefits and adequate allowances must be pro- 
*vised f& alleveterans, regardless of age or -schooling and with 
' no -stkictio& on the length of cows& +ey may *e. ppv +&.A?.& 
are eqzr 
', * 
dent. Former -servicemen who are supposedly being "trained" , 
under th$ plan are lea-* the fine art of washing and waxing 5 
automobiles. Ex-WACS and ex-WAVES are studying to be 
- , *  
waitresses. Ex-GIs , are king "educated" asi soda fountain clerks. I 
Thus, as we pointed out previous1y, bn;eloyers are getting cheap -4 
labor under pretext of -on-the-job training. 
The only way to stop this chiseling is to placea appreritice- and -- 
job-training under ~ h e  contrql 4 the trade, union organizations. ' 
This will protect the veteranss rights on && job and guarantee ~' 
to the veterans the union scale of wages. j - 
Cam for f he 'Disabled . 
The government is showing a cold-blooded indifference to-the 
welfare of men maimed in the war. - 
Bernard Baruch, W d  Street operator and -adviser to presi- ' 
dents, admitted that at least 1,795,000 ~rnkrican se~cemen 
were disabled World War 11. 
About 15,000 of these men lost one or_more of their limbs.' 
Their treatment has advanced little bkyond the horse-and-buggy ' 
era. Artificial limbs &re much the same as those issued ,to ampu- 
tees following the First World War. 
These men are entitled to the very best that scimce has d e  
veloped. Yet not until recently h 6  the government e v k  begun 
development of artificial limbs made of light strong plastih and 
metals. It will be many yeam before improved h b s  are available ' 
for the amputees. 
:Other thousands of veterans suffer from paralysis caused by 
injuries to the spina.cord or key nerves. Baruch : c o ~ e n t e d  on 
the "hopeless defeatism that now p.~evails'' in their treatmept and, 
conceded - that. "with. the best modem care many patients now 
discarded to hopdm invalidism can be enabled to mwe about 
. . on their own and even become self-&pporting." Yet little or :: 
nothhg has been done to help these men. 
The mental casuhties i f  World War I1 were extremely 
high. In the fall. of 1948 the number was estimated at 
600,000. They need treatment by tr&ea specialists usinjr 
the most modem Sacilities. But there is slim chance of their 
g e p h  it. 
At the close of the war.there wete only 3,500 psychiatrists in 
the country. 'About 3,000 are normdly needed in general ha- 
, . ' * 
pit& and institutiow The remaining 500 have private practicei 
treating the wd-td~. Even if induced to give up th& lucrative 
practi'ees, thqr could care for only a,small fraction of the mentally 
disabled veterans., 
I - 
Mediql authorities have repeatedly stated that vet& Ad- 
ininbtra~on hospitals are poorly equipped, understaffed, oyer- 
cmwded and "in the backwaters of Anmiican medicine." Ha- -
pital expansion is still. in'the planning sta& It Ml be yeam be- 
foie the V e t e m  Addnistmti~on can take care of even those 
.vete+ with ~e~ce-cmnated  disabilities. , 
- 
The number of casualties in World War I1 was no surprise to 
the Big Brass. Yet t h e p d ~  no plans for the care of thedisabled. 
But -1y and ample ~ 1 -  were made tb produce billions of 
dt,1laclY worth of mat- fordstruction and to train d E o ~  
for %laught&; The-Big Brass and the government p l h e d  well 
3 advan-& every stage of the war that cost the -,an people 
-at leak $336 billion. - a 
Th6 gmernmegt m ~ ~ d  all of science and indnatry and 
Gpnt- $2,000,aoO,00i0 -(billions!) to produce- the atomic 
h'mb. Why doesn't the government m o b ~ a & q u a t a  r e  
murees to improve the caze and treatmeat of the disabled? 
I 
EX-GIs and &eii union brothers must demand that the plan- 
ning and ahhistration of seteramy && be taken out of the 
B d  of the Big 'Brass an8 the capitalist-dqminated -politicians, 
who have no regard for the welfare d the vetam. Only com- 
Gttees .~mposed of ex-GIs and trqfle unionists *'be honestly : 
interest& in workingout and canying through a prcgram meet- 
ing the me& of.the disabled. - . . & 
Such &ttees must be estiblished with authority to mobi- 
lize all the necessary resuurceqto gke the disabled the bestmedi- 
d c,ae. Scientific research on an ~tensive scale-must be started 
without delay. Hospital fqilities must be greatly expanded. 
-The conmitt= mu& regularly investigate hospital treatment 
to sle that all veterans we receiving proper care They musi fd- 
low up on all complaints and see that improper conditions aie 
+*tely- com$ed. ' 
At pre~enf sMou$y ill vet- often find ~ c d t y  in gaining 
' a ~ o n  t0'V.A. hospitals. They are .forced to wait lung paid 
br:& to private doctors at their own expense. Furthe-more, &- 
. . 
ing facilities Of the VkeranS Acbmstmtion are generay far in;;!-f 
ferior to those of private institutions. Veteans must be w e d  ...' 
- e  right to choose prs'vatqmedicd care with aZl e x p e w  paid-,':: 
-by the government.' - -  
- ' We have +beady called attention to the statvatio 
out to disabled veterans. The mos 
n equal to trade union 
As a necessary supplemeat to e e r  ben&, 
lump-sum of 6ash to help. them .Gv+ the hurdle 
i n  detmu~iihg a bonus vet- are not asking for a h a e u  
Nor is a bonus a substitute for adequate h o d &  decent jobs and *i 5? 
'gbhmbasie denan*. It isl&n$y a partial payinent for t$e saeri- .fJq 
fices se~c-en-made during the yea? or two years or five year$ 4 
they served in the armed forces. 
;Over one and a half million- vet& 
ent and authorities predict gillions 
jobs late in 1946 and dpin M47. A 
. difficult Perid. 
crimulated debts, -to help buying -a 
A~bonus bill, such as the one 'supported by the UAW- 
. d s t  be bickbd by all labor Ad-*;terans9 ~gauibtio11~. 
gemand muet*dng through the halls of G m g r m s  :, Zmme 
, p ~ g *  of &+~atts bonus big{ ' . 
The bojonas: and other benefits for '&era& 
( -  - .:%& <g*: ,-&g*'" 3F.T: r 
- 3 P  -& - * 
workus and famm by taxing the war proftqk~s wh 
bilEogs of BoUars during the. war.' p: *- The Negro veterans %& 
The special problems that $ague white veterans likewise af- 
fect the Ne@o.veterans, with this diff.erence, that for the Negro 
veteran all these.problems are many times more acute. . 
The problem of housing faced by white workers and veterans 
is doubly grievous to Negro vetmans. For the Negro people as a 
whole are segregated-into the most dise d high-rent slum 
areas or shack towns, h 
. They are forced the lowest paid, most menial jobs in ci- 
vilian-life. Educational prov.isiOns of the GI Bill mean even less 
to hep veterans than to' the whips because bf the-discrimha- 
tory p~ctices of s receive the worst hospital care and 
medical treatment. 
If Negro GIs takes in by the "pro 
Lcfxeedom from want" and "freedom from fears'their illu= 
sions have been quickly shattered on returning to civilian 
life. They face the same Jim Crow conditions they have aI- 
ways known. 
Here is a typical instance, reported on March 9, 1946, by The 
Militant, the weekly newspaper that champions the interests of 
labor and of oppressed minorities : , 
Four' Negro brothers were cklebrating February 
.5,.in Freeport, Long Island. Three of them were. veterans of 
World War 11; two of them still in uniform. They were refused 
service in-the bus terminal tea room, Pfc. Charles Ferguson, one 
of the brcjth9m, protested the, disZrimination and they left the . 
-tea rcnxn. 
p e n  they returned tb the bus terminal some bne later, in- 
tendmg to take a bus home, they were accosted by Patrolman 
Rmeika of-the Freeport City Police. Gun in hand he arrested 
the brothers. 
w e  they w&e awaiting a &trol bagon, with t h e  backs to 
P a wall and their hands in the air, Policeman Romeika kicked :?, one of the men in the groin. Pfc. Charles protested. . - >,.$$ 
I : Policeman Romeika replied by shooting Charles through the 
? , head. He then shot-again killing Alonzo Ferguson and wounding 
:? Joseph, a Ship's Cook 3/c iil the U. S. Navy. Richard, a 3rd ' 
Army combat veteran with two bronze stars, was jailed. A few- 
- 
h m  later he was tried without benefit of counsel and sentenced 
. , I  
?,L - I( 
. - , $-r ;.c 
, L. .' - 
cm a charge of "disorderly conduct." The judge gave him. the 
-maximum of 100 days in jd. 
. 
The pdiceman who committed the murders is free.. 
This is the reward the Feqpson bmthers received for thek 
, sacrifices in the war for a "free yorld" : one jailed, one wounded, 
two killed-by a ''law and order" oEer in America. 
Neither city adminhtratio~ls, state pvenpnents nor Congress 
care one whit about b e  "promises" of yesterday. Now that a mid 
lion or more Negroes have served their-purpose in the anny 
navy, they are rewarded with savage brutality. 
' At the same time, WallsStreet hopes thqt by fostering *acid 
prejudice a suicidal division can be created within the 'working 
class. The pmfitdrp;' co~poratiom hope to pit white workers 
against black ahd thus split the labor movement wide o p ~  - 
But Ncgws are not will ing to serve ss the tool of the &lass 
enemy. Oppoeing w ~ U  Street's- p o s ~ &  ,6ffensive against 
Lsbor, Negreea and Neg~o veterans battle &&older to ihonl. 
&r 4th white workers on picket En--and in demonstraBona 
They can play an equdy vital r02e.h the iankc of the-veterahi. 
-The ~ecord of the Vetercms' Orgcmizatiom 
Foiloking both world wars, thousands of ex-servicemen joi@ 
various veterans' organizations in the belief that in these organi- 
3ations they could press for a sdution to $heir special lid and 
, problems. Let us look at @e~ecord of these organizations. 
The American Legion I 
In 1919 Wall Street and the W-ax Department f e d  the vet- . 
erans would fom a rank-and-& organization. To block such a 
- development, General Headquarters of the American forces in. 
, Europe requested Colonel 'Qheodore Roosevelt; Jr. to form a vek 
erm' organization. 1 
colonel Roosevelt called high kmkhg officers t~gether in Paris 
on February 15,19 19. They &cussed plans and laid the ground- 
work for a later founding caucq. A GHQ, hapd-picked group of 
500 ~fficers and 100 enlisted men attended the fouhdhg-coqfer- 
ence. Brass Hats were careful to ensure ' thmdvm full contrgl 
from the very beginning. 
They were dete&e$ to "lay the foundation for an organiza- 
3 
tion on the right basis," stated Lt. Col. ~ra;lklin D'Olier, a 
ber of the Gene4 Staff and one of the first nationd command- 
ers of the American ~ e ~ i o a . ' ~ ' ~ l i e r  is a wealthy man, president 
of a cotton and cotton yarn firm. With him in the leadexship of - 
the -American Legion, Wall Street could rest aslured its interests 
vyould be served. \ r 
Soon after the founding convention, Big Business placed a 
$257,000 fund at, the disposal of the young but dictatorial Legion 
bure8ucracy. swift ,and-Co. wrote to other packing inter- in " 
Chicago, urging them to con~rriute $10,000 to the Legion's or- 
gdnkation fund. , 
The top b~~ea.umatiy of the Legion is today compomd of 
wealthy men, atteniive to- the interests of Wall Street, who 
retain complete contr~l over all d d r ~  of the org&ation. 
Since its foundation, the Legion has been notorious as one of 
the principal en& of labor and of civil liberties. In a single 
year ( 1920) of its apti-labor activity American Legion officials 
ofdered no, less than fifty $ts of violence against the workas.. 
Legionmikes .tdrred and feathered ~bn-partisan League spmkas 
- and broke up meetings of the Socialist leader Eugene V. Debs 
who was imprisoned for his opposition' to World War I. The 
. Legion became and has remained one of the main recruiting 
gpdunds for strikebreakers. 
During World War I1 Roane Waring, a Memphis utility mag- 
nate and the Legion national commander in 1942, denounced 
unions and advocated execution-squads for strike=. Warren Ath- 
erton, another natibnal commander of the Legion, publicly aa 
manded the electric chair for certain union leaders. I 
The Legion Executive Committee eagerly agreed to' accept 
$20,000,000 from corpora:tiow for an "Americanism" program. 
These money-hungry officials likewise agreed to campaign for 
laws to prdhibif the closed or union shop in the United States. 
Top Legion officials.have been well rewarded for their faithful 
service to Wall Stwet. In August 1942, the Legion es tkted its 
mets at more than $'l-00,000,000. 
But. when the Legion's reactionary record threatened to be-a 
- serious obstacle to its recruitment of World War I1 veterans, the 
bureaucracy decided to refurbish its cwuflage. 
' Thqr claimed to have "virtually drafted" the "Servicemeds 
I I 
- .  
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k a d j & ~  Act i f  I&&, They did k i i  higb $- - 
: , , cpppniga to pp-e it.q &e "GI Bill-of Rights." hiraa ' ' 
- -, $rperai ptaiged the ''gp~rou~'' pr06iSons of .m! , - ' 
, . , 5 
- ; - TbE. GI$ soon d k q v e r e d . ~  it w q  a &&oius fraud. -I I' 
' 
Despite their ,treachehus m e .  of f&gshiip.-for the GIs, top- ' ' 
~egion' lead- capnapnot help -5ptedly .rt$~ealjng t$e true: ch*: ,- ':: 
. L 4 .  2 ' + < 'Sh 
A ,  acts of org&&on*. ;, !" ;$J$,$i , . -  
. Johp Stdle, pr~leerst natian4 '(foi&&ddrL &I the'bgiiirf, - . . 
; dtimkued :.s. LC~grpI~tdy - ~ j ~ ~ ~ 9  :the +orld-wid&* .GI*- -- 
;dtmsonst1~a~o~ f p ripiddw-* At the ' e e ,  tlmC a - 
- st* p~os4 MEI stamp af qpaWv~ -in w~ll Stree~s mi++ 
'r' f - -&pry pemmt@e 4- ' ~ ~ .  proppi. .:- ,- I T  C j  
- -  ribe-Wog ~llpportg. G m d  ~ H d e f s  intespr~~tion O t L ~ e '  - j >  
$&c% Se& A ~ ' ~ e l J ~ ~ S ~ r i t y " i t ~  :vet&-.. This + : 
wan. s ~ ~ w ' ~ ~ ~ ~  C O O ~ ~ ~ ~ U P .  jn -dorf; t~:b- ie-; . ' 
- .Ulk+$&aG$ to ~jofnBig Busha  in iui ane-union c+&. - 
d s ~ F + ~ y " ' ~ d d  pinmit kP&cem&t'of u ~ n *  , - '; 
t ~ ' ~ ' m r d y H y  .sekcte& w w i t e d  vetera&. ; . . , 1 
' ' . :&$P typic@ *f its attifud'e to&d labor,, t& beri-.' '.., 
Legion .p*ted its -high* award, the Ihtingukhed t5-e --::- 
k&d9 pkhe kotoridui pd..faxist William Ribad01'ph H%&. 1 - ..'::1 
. S d *  is th= Am- Lcgion3 reCOid. It k bf bitter hod; '2; 
: ity 'to organized labor .and s d e  
J -  - '.- 4 Bm=.,-- : <,; 
' .  - I *  . E 
, , f ,  - -  $$ 
The Veterans of Foklgn - d *I- A- . , ..
The Vetera& of Foreign Wars $ likewise dominated by agents ' :( 
.:3 
of Big Business, although it has not dared to come out so openly * A - 
against labor as has the Aberican Legion. 
In the iecent period the VFW has ev& tried to paint itself as 
"pro-labor." Its leaders have "assured" the unions of their sym-. : 
pathy. Through this deceptive pose they hope to sell their organi- 
zation to World War I1 veterans. 
A brief glance at. the VFW's rec is sufficient to ; 
, + , ..,atpose its real reactionary character 
-g4 L , . 
. , In December 1945, Joseph M. Stack, commander of the VFW, - 
sr--5+ - *  ,.%- &called $., on Congress todenact a vicious anti-labor law r e q a g  
z'3'compulsory arbitration. This goal, Stack said, was a major ob- . 
jective of the Veterans of-Foreign Wars. 
- Stack was editorially praised by such corporation newspapers 
as Hearst's Detroit Times for ~roclaiminrr his solidaritv with the 
Gemploment eirnpe-ti- foe 8- ~X-GSS *and ptimr . 
vet,--' problems d-&' q9ts diBp esseatidy from Wdl 
Stre.%. pp&e~+. -me 'm iis-ddag; ita :kt- to M v e  a, w* 
.bihveqm-~v6teraa and non-#&wan-workers. 
. , *" -%I+. *. 
me dd veteran or@~ti& have not kuii=ceedeQ in 
, &g decisive se&p of the -world War 11 veterans. Failure- of 
,these U~@&QZIS to gab', the l&dmhip bf -wqr1d; war JI .vet+/ 
da induce'Big &she& totry to ,=peat 'with new orgariiza- 
.t$om the: pufo~nice of the~e~ibn-azid thelVFW. . 
I . %qe. are znky~ cbnten&rs for this &. Fme-most. mong the- 
:new vet organizatiow are the American Vet~rzms Cr,@tte and6 *' 
tlie '&~rican V d e m  ofiworld War 11, known'aa the Amve*l, 
'.N&thru of . these . orgarGzatb135 can in any way be considered . - . 
: . g a a ~ ,  ve;t-' organizations. According to the,h&h'kt &es . '.' 
in ,Aprii 1946, their combined rkrtdxmhip totaled' no - 
' 150,000. Ai yet they a for the mass ,of WwH 
war II vetereths. . 
, ,Most widel) known ,of the two ig the American Vetenup- @m- 
. &tt,ee.-1t is at present headed by ;t Natiod PlaDning ~ ~ d t e e -  
which has fmulated @e organizatiuq's br&nwn and h t s  .its 
. affaiis on a national' scale. A conventi0"n been &Jkd for. J@e-.. : 
. . 1?46-t& +GPt - 4 constitution and - f m e  the o&niza,tiod . 
sttamre. 0-g to-the new- of thi Gqp@tion the nadonaI L .  
- IkderdG~ has 9% yet secu~-bureaucr&c & h t ~ ~ l .  , - 
, - ' ~hrnlest$oltel .a f v i k r  -&utena.ht in thq4jritish' army, is chair- . 
- mah' bf the ~lannfng 'Co&&. b&, The New. Vetmn, 
J&R .whithey qd Mred G. Vanderbilt, bothsons of money 
baron families. 
The AVC invites skdeemen, veteraqs and merchant 6 . 
men to join 'fregardl& of race, creed or color'' prbvided they 
agr& its draft program which calls for "a job f o r - ~ v q  , 
veteran, under a system 01 private enterprise . . . social" and ~ C O -  
winic security . ., . free speech, press, Wornhip, assembly and . 
i ballot." -- - 
In Janygry 3946 duAg the GI de-nstiqtions p&esting the , 
slow-down '6 demob~t ion ,  newly faded chapters d the AVC 
'-sponsored meetings in Europe and the Pacific. Most notable was 
the one on Guam whicF was attended by 18,000 soldiers.- 
- Thie AVC his givgn vague support to tlie abstract- aims bf 
labor and dklared its sympathy with the-labor movement on a- * 
-, number-~f %sues. It cooperated with the CIO to effmt a change . 
in government regdatioqs of seniogty rights for vetem. 
* But w h  the question of suppod on the picket line ariscs,,the . 
dd leadedip. advises against participation by the chaptm. 
It ~'cxommen&and its recomrmndationsr)lS are rarkly ignored- . 
. &at no AVC bannus be carried on picket lines. This, says the 
" l iW' '  leadership, is done. to amid antagonizing vetem& who 
are unsympathetic to uhiom. f *  
Amvefs - .  
t &ants to the role of Wall Street's organizer of the vet& 
a~ParmtlY placed great faith& the7 nanie "American Veterans ' 
of World w'ar 11" or 'cAmvets;" for at least seven organizations - 
laid claim to the .ham& But by the end of -1945 ihqr h d  f d  . 
* into one riationd organization. - , 
The Amvets held, a convention iq October '1 945. Mter heated - 
debate a resolution which would have put the organhation bn 
nkord.as opping?.he dosed or union shop, w a  defeated. As a- 
r&u$ of t& action the Texas section seceded in fabr  of a more 
reactidnary program. 
The -ce of the &vets' program is defme'of the consti- 
- tution and the f6deveIopment of a sound d&w&tic American 
program." This is s2&ilar to the vague ber ican = ~ e & n  prin- - 
' 
, dples which served as coyer for a vicious ant&labdr cainpaign. 
While the Amvets in some localities have sought to cuny favor 




manner typical bf capitalist "liberals," @at "both labor and in- 
dustry  clean^^^." - 
-There is little diff-ce in program and aims between the 
Amvets ,and the American Legion, and there are indicatio~ that ' - 
some of the' Arnvets clubs will move into the Legion at a later 
' 
date. In fact, recent reports froin California brand the Amvets 
as a "stalking home'' for the Legion 
Neither the Amv& nor the AVC are working-class o&nizi- 
tiom. At best they a h  dominated by "liberal" capitalist elements. 
1xi its\long acperikce with "libedsi' labor has found thftt when ' 
the fight is on between the unions and the bases, "liberals" prove 
,to be subse~e& to the ivishes of Wall Street. , 
Ixi. brief,,rbc more su&ful t h ~  qew veterans' organin 
zations &e in recmithg Wdrld War .II, veterans,. the more 
de~mqined wiU Big Bnshess become in its edTorts to eon- 
vert them into eouqterparts d the American Legion. 
Wall S'beet already has important agents in and access to these 
organizations, and will exploit this influence as the oqadatipm 
pow.  Such ~rgmizatioms-will represent the interests of Big Bki- 
nesq n ~ l  the ,inter- of the worker-veterans, and will attexnpt.40 
use the vgteqqs against the labor movement. 
' &.ti-labor !fives like hose organized durlng the -last 27 years 
,by the American Legion can readily develop into a fascist 
w'& Street and the Big Brass propagandists have been'txying to , 
'lay the groundwork for such a *development by cpmtandy bar- 
raging GIs with anti-union propaganda and not-too-hubtle doses 
of race-hack- PmP&p.nda. Big Business yearns for times like 19 1 9, 
when many returning senicemen were ticked bit01 acting as 
strikebreakers-' Wall .Street would nqw like to repeat the per-, 
fofmance om a more gigantic &ale. 
- \  
A Bogram of kction for the Veterans 
- 
Unquestionably the vast majority of the veterans have inter- 
ests in common with other workers. 
Veterans, like the rest of the workers, are forced to double up 
and to live in miserable tenements and shacks. Like other work- 
ers, veerans are faced y4.h unemployment, low-paying jobs, and 
the poor-house in their old age. Unemployment compensation is 
< A . - , . , -. > - .- - .  . 
. " , - - ig&iHY in?dtquat: 6; &l a l l ~ o r k e ~ ' \ i w l i s  non-yetem- . 
- . aqEe; Vqeram b e  concerned, with 'goad care for tbeir',$ktbled. < , . -  . ;:.\ 
: &pi.~ra$k,,,a-d so tooiare many yqrkexs whose sons, brptl,&s d - ' 
. .- i lovkd opes, were wwndgd in ihek.wiw. , ' $ .  - .  
Vete- ;tad Iion-gete&-aE& &wefqre, have a great '&= 
1 
in st fighthg, correct; working-class - .  prqpm fpr v e t e q .  - &qrgIwl 
. g,, <, $. &\*$.I 
TLc ~rad-e Udear MUI) 0 ~ ~ 1 ; ~  #be Yehwd6.- 2k2,2$ 
- But a, pr~gr&-can be &t kt6  G t i c e  &ilY thro6g.b w'@- , , . 
: . . zation: And skcq the 'needs of the v&efam a& & c l d y  -6d . 
' ,to thosel,of all workers, the ' &orkm pu$t . . haye ad <oqp&ati~&- - .  
-- dlied-iyith tAde union movemknt. - 
, . .- 
During the First Wtirld War, h~wever,~tbe unibps were - w 1 y  weak. 0% a few millibnworkers, m a y  skilled.crs&m& 
, W& o&nized. But since ,I 91 9 .the wdrk* hive +ion& ' 
the disaSmq $epies~-itm and memplayrhat .f '$he 193CYd -flrc ' . ; 
kk.  pduction w o r h  have begn orgaixized'in&e CIO;'%whkh 
grk a b a ~  O~koli~ht-into~ a @anti aid no& q m b v  mye ~ ' -: 
~ . ~ # I + I I  --mmw... .  S g  . qFL has swelled its ts io:ilp~t 7* .' - . 
ndiion -workers. -Another -&op -&e fi 
-%@iatted 6th die CIO or AFL. ' , 
-= 'The organized w6rke-m h6k bken 'yd ' t ed~~  
fire- iif &litapt strug&es; $'oday the' working. ckae is fzg m&z' ad-. - i 
: vmcd than it W& in i9  19-20. .It is far moie . patvpatvdd, &me. , : . 5 ' 
- lliature and agmve andc less easily &vide& - - .' . . 
1- s*.More tJq6 three. and a- hadf idlion ubionrme& S e d  iF1: thii - :: 
*-' anqed..forces in wdrlcj'war, Ii. These men know that.@&ugio~+~ 
are .the mass ' b m t  of the- ivdrkws in:t&,, struggJeea&*- . : . 
, - - Wall'qeet; Thky bw' .&at . the d p n s  have mcq&w;-.;,-: 
. : . £0; t h ~  rn?'? family;- T ~ Y .  -= ~h~mps~m -d . . : 
' unionism. AE. we- have pointed out, a huge *tion nf tlq vek-:- , -* 
' , gave evidehce that they recognize: the role gf the by< join- ' . 'f 2 
- =.ing the picket #lines d u e g  ,the &eat 1,946 suilre.~~r~& -' v - -. - 
> 
, - ~mk-:  tine v&e*aiha~ m&t q ~ ~ g & i  zbas;&eY.&m+&i ,+I+- ' . , 
.a . 
- 4 .man s a 4  ~at!47(ritk worker% clo --st *a - P ~ ~ ' c B  +-. -, : 
. - reeopiis their' iominoi -ti& dth. the ~d*.: The -trdeee . - .. 
i 
womi < _ .  , myat . take . the lead in ihe or+t&m ob thq vet'drpi. ,;: I - -  . - - .  ' &  -' . .  / '  * .  . > 
-W&at -,more. effwve ally - coddJ&e tkdk .dew hay th;U;.-w . .:, * --. - ' 
: . ,,y~ter&?, 'organization q&ch 'the. uniopsy-thdves 'Mped to- - I 
- _ , , ' .- &ga&e?j -+_ ._ -Only st&. ,m ~ i z i d i * '  cqp :. c f) fight 
. >  4 - 1 
n L  . I 
-' '-20 - 
' for the real interests of the veterans; (2)  prevent organizations '- - 
controlled by Big Business from turning the veterans against the 
labor -movement; and: (3,) oiganize 'the veterans as a powerful A 
unions. , 
.of union men as will as othq working-class vet& 
e in-the w e d  forla join such ;ui organization. A 
' . org&ation with ti&- mass, of union men b its- core 
be a powerful bdwark agdinst the menace of f & h  , 
Thi unions and worltihg-chsll ~+litical organiz+tions h'qm 
been tbe.only ones to bkck GI dedmds for derqobWtion. - 
.The labor m o e e n t  has pr&d in &tio~.-that i is tlie only 
, i d  champion of the vaerani* llIillions of veterans, both 
union and no~k-~aSon~- wiXk welcome trade idon  iniii 
heip or-e the ~x-GI~. , .  
' 
Bdth the GIO and AFL have f&md-nationd ~eterans' iom; 
mhees:w&tise co&ttees hert+tricted to membm appointed 
py &the le@e&i$. They are n& mass committees and th ' 
Sp@ive-& 'at pipsent extremely M e d .  
. ~nt'ekriitiqrd u n i h  have set up, similar* restricted committee& 
- ~egkmhl b&- and locals of both the CIO ind AFL have fd- 
lowed' theTsami: pdicy. 1n. all but a feiv -es these c6mmit- 
- t~ are a f n d  group which qnfine their activity to "~elfzire~' 
work among the ret&ggGIs. They see that the veterans get a 
fair~break on job, sponsor 'actia'ns ia tke infa& of vetenins, 
' agd p-%r legislation benefiicial to e x - ~ d c a n u ~  This is aatep 
ir; the right ~djrectioP--b;ut it doesn't go 3's arcno~gh. 
, . Du%g the early days of the G e n g  &6201s ~r ih t t i  n Detibir, 
the UAW veterans" gm%mittee~~as'&~anded 'into a. mad OyiL ' 
Wide UAW . Vetem. Cormbittee. i t-  comtued 'Generid .Mkors9 - 
attqnp@ t6 organize veteiains for use againit, the union ibd 
, played & activerole in the strike. This was a further step in & ' 
pighi . c .? ckwtion. B& it stip hoes tlot go fai enough. . 
The .Oreate= Buff 20 Industrial ~ n i i  Council, CIO, - formed 
a. vetemns' 'cobnittee and called on the veteran groups in. local . 
unions to send .deleg&es to ,it. Its progrpn includes demands for 
unefnp1oyme1it camp-ation for "striking veteran& of 
veterans'- job rights9 &d an adequate solution of the housbg' 
pmb1.t%i; Itsplans call for ari expansion of the committee &to a 
b d  organization ffiat <include all CIO *and unemphved ' 
Veterans in the Buffdo area. This alsocis a further step, ahead- 
but again, ,it is still short of the gdal. 
Veterans9 c o d t t e e s  sponsored by the unions must be 
broadened into a masgrnembership organization onq a natiom- 
wide scale. Thiq is the only way to forge an effective instru- 
mqnt of atruggle for the worker-veterds. It is the only way- 
to completely shatter Wall Street'e plan to use veterans 
against the labor movement. 
The call for trade u&on organization of ,the veterans must be 
taken up by every militant h the trade unions. Every veteran 
,whether a union member or not must call upon the unions to 
carry h a r d  this task. Men still 'in the army and navy must 
press the unions - to immediai'ely form an organization- for the 
=-servicemen. 
I '  
Veteruns and fhe independent Labor Parfy 
..Most probl&ns that beset veterans r e q w  a pditical solutio~~ 
'Qxmina.1 leave pay, bonus, ho&g, educational aid, steady e&- 
plloyment at a living wage, unemployment cokPwtion until a 
job is provided, adequate care and ample pensioris for the dis- 
abled--all these require governmen@ and legislative action, 
, But ivha is going to /represent the w~rker-veterans' in politics? 
Wall Street's-legislators and admb&rators of bpth Drmocratic 
and ,Republican.partieS have sh& a thousmd,.thes over their 
oppdaition to the d e  of the worker% and-veterans., 
For an' effective defenee of &eir interests, the .worker~ and 
  veteran^. form an 1ndel;endent Labor Partyi)* b a d  01.y 
,* trade unions, apd m&t.elect' their own .representat3ves to 
p*lie 0iEce.- - 
' 
Workers, vetcians and their farqdies constitute the vast major- 
ity ofpth'e population. United in political action they could easily 
elect candidates from their own r d .  
Iabor's representatives c o d  enact a red GI Bill of Rights. 
- ' They could defeat the anti-labor measures. Th;q  could-make the 
whole working-Gass veterans' program a reality* t 
, 1 
lob H e  Socialist Workers ,f arty! 
During the war, when everyone else was cheering tha lying 
"pmmises" -made by the capitalist war-mongers, only the SOCIAL 
-ST WORKERS PARTY &posed these promises and branded them 
* 
as vicious propaganda intended to delude the workers hito sup- 
porting another imperial& war. 
The SWP told th6 workers they had notwg to g;iin from 
, 
World War 11.' The SWP predicted the veterans would come 
back to intolerable living conditions. 
Because the Socialist ,Wbrk&s Party opposed the war, 18 
' of its leaders wera.imprisoned in the historic Minneapolis 
Labor Case. But in spite of persecution, - .  the SWP continued 
to appose the war. 
Members of the SOCIALIST WoxERs PARTY are known 
throughout the labor movement as the most self-sacrificing and 
. ant unionists. 
or these reasons the SOCIALI~T WORKERS PARTY iS rapidly 
r&g ahead,as the most dpamic polidca.1 force in @e e e r -  
can labor mbvement~ H, 
- In the last %30 yeys the capitalist system has dragged us into 
world wars, the second far more hokble arid devastating 
than the first. &d yet, with-the dead of World War I1 scarcely 
buried, Wall Street is  preparing World War 111. 
- World War 111, and'with it the destruction of civilization, can 
be prevented only by abolishing the capitalist 'system and estab- 
' 
lishing a so&&& society. The SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY calls' - 
for and- fights for such,a socialist society. 
Socialism will end the rule of Wall Street and the scourge of 
am: The workers will govern the nation. Go& will be produced 
r use instdad of for profit. The standard of living will be raised 
undrearned-of heights Economic security in youth and old age 
will be assured. 
Many veterans are joiihg the ranks of the SOC~LIST WORK- 
ERS ~ R T Y .  From their experiences the  know the full horrors , 
of imperialist war and they don't want a repetition They are 
- deten&ned to have a better world. They are determined to create , 
a !wea order@, free sdiety that.produces for the, needs of the 
people aqd not for the greed of a few wedthy families. 
th9 program of the Socialist, Workers Party! 
oin the SWP in the,-fight for a socialist world-a 
rqof peace, plenty, equality and freedom! 
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